Meeting Agenda
Council Chambers, 407 E. Laurel Avenue
Foley, Alabama
October 11, 2016
1:00 p.m.

I. Call to order

II. Roll call

III. Approval of Minutes
   • Approve August 9, 2016 minutes as published

IV. Staff Approvals:
   • Phil Hooper
     Foley Bike Shop
     111 S. McKenzie St.
     National District-Contributing
     a. Requested to install a 32” x 48” aluminum projecting sign mounted above the front awning. The colors are rustic brown, orange, tan and black. The sign will read “Foley Bike Shop”.

   • Paula Adams
     Franklin Primary Health Center, Inc.
     301 W. Laurel Ave.
     Local-Non Contributing
     a. Request to install two cabinet type, illuminated signs above the front and east side entrances. The front sign will be 28” x 90” and the east sign will be 24” x 68”. The sign background will be white with brown and black letters and will read “Franklin Primary Foley School Based Health Center”.

   • City of Foley
     200 N. Alston St.
     National District-Contributing
     a. Request to replace existing metal fire stairwell escape with a similar metal fire escape stairwell.

   • James Clifford
     The Wacked Out Weiner
     215 E. Laurel Ave.
     Local District- Non Contributing
     a. Request to repaint the exterior of the building color to be Sherwin Williams Historical Chinese Red.
     b. Request to install signage that will consist of 8 ½” white wooden letters that will read “Wacked Out Weiner”.
V. New Business
   • Gloria Gasser
     The Cottage
     113 W. Orange Ave.
     National District- Contributing
     a. Request to install one 12’ x 3’ sign on the front of the building, four
        4’ x 1.5’ signs on either side of the windows and doors and two 18 square
        feet signs which will be placards mounted on the front door. Signs will be
        made of aluminum with white background and black letters.

VI. Adjournment